
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATE»
Twenty-flvo words or lea«,

Ono Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Biz Times $1.00.

All advertisement ovor twonty-
five words prorata for each sd'
dltlonnl word. Rates on l.OOO
word« to be UBcd in a month
rando on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash In ad*
?ance.

If your name appears in tho
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 nnd a
hill will bo mailed after Its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

?SB

WANTS
WANTED TO RENT-4 or 6 room

house, prefers southern part of city.
Addross caro Intelligencer. T. M.

Unger. 10-2!i-3t

WANTED-Twcnty-tlvo men old or
young to call and ncc me at No. C04
Murry Avo. If you want to make
$15 per day cnll Saturday. A legiti¬
mate busineHB proposition. Do not
cali until (Saturday. J. T. Kon¬

dall.Hi-22-lt.

WANTED-400 Sovereign coupons.
Will pay market prlco-50 conta per
hundred. Apply to J. H. LoylcsB,
caro The Intelligencer. 10-20-lt.

WANTED-.Young man book-keeper
that understands double entry
book-keeping. Address Box 466 in
own handwriting, stating exper¬
ience you have had, and salary
wnnted. 10-21-3L

TYPEWRITERS-300 new. rebuilt,
shop-worn and second hand typo-
writors, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
terms if deni red. Tell us what you
want. J. E. Cray ton & Co., Charlotte,
N. C' C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentativo. 10-7-181

WANTED-You know "There's a Dif¬
ference" in our table meal. Wo uso
Anderson County Corn, thoroughly
scoured before grinding. Ask your
grocer, or phone 58G. Burrlsa Mill¬
ing Co.

WANTED-A good fa;*iu for one of
oar.'customers. It you have a farm
far sale we will be gl-»d to consider
it Linley & Watson, <Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-50 to 1C0 head of first
elsBB, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
age. We are hot buying for the
irar. Want more class, and willing'

to pay better price. The FretweR
Company. ; ß-22-tf,

?n« i. . i ?.

WANTED-F.vory house keeper lr. An-
derson to try a loaf ot "Aunt Vary's
Cream Bread." It's made at home
and your grocer keeps it Ander¬
son Pu: a yood Co. 8-lD-Dtf

FOR SALE
. 'O'* -

FOB SALE-4 Motorcycle prestos tufceSj prices six dollars oach
empty, seven filled. Cali phono 843.
10-23-3t.

BUICK AUTOMOBILE FOB »ALF. OR
EXCHANGE CHEAP-Ono model
Zl, 5 passenger Buick touring car,
electric lights and horn, Stowart
Bpeodomoter, .mohair seat covers, ex¬
tra casing and tube mounted on ex¬
tra rim, in first oleos condition and
appearance, driven leos, than 12.000
mllcB, Will sell cheap for cash or
on crodit or. will exchange for real
or personal property. Costs com¬
pleto $1,600.00. Apply to C.. Gads-
don Sayre. ; 10-22-3t

FOR SALE-A farm of 131 acres with¬
in ono milo of .Little River church,
in Abbeville county. Hos a good
tour room house and new barn; 20

.. aereo in bottom land and SO acres
.' in. good cotton land. Also, 98.3-4
/aeres in another place with a lousia
arid born, 60 acres in cultivation:
Will sell either place for $20-00 an
acre on oaoy tonne. Address W, W.
Clhtkscalo?, Bolton, S. G.

FOR 8ALF-Forty hcrcB of land In
Hopewell Township, 8 roon house,
now two small houses an publie

) ,'¿road» Laud fairly level and.ls of¬
fered ÍOV ono thoma nd doll ar A. W.:
N. WaP-or.

FOR 8ALE TO MERCHANTS ONLY-
; .Flour, horse, atock. poultry and hog

i feeds of all kinds, Including hay)alfalfe and cyclone feeding meal;
TelUo, and Rls!=s Sun Self Rising
flours, too;, and at prices to snit O.

:. ; 'BL Turner., at P. & N. Freight sta-
.iv.itlonV. '?- ??

FOR SALE-Onion BO te; White Pearl,Bermuda. Price Taker, silver, Skin,,
.. Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers;

This Is planting seasoa. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOR SALE-Everything in the line ot
fresh fruits that are fa season:

' pears. '.'/ apples, bananas, grapes,orangée, lemons, cocoanuta, nuts ot
all kinds,/ and candies that make

;.p£ftikr mouth, water, and at prices
that don't mako you sick either. J.
K. Manoo. -

F0R RENT V
?....>'»?" \

FOR RE^T-Six room -house, with
,bhth¿ and all modem conveniences.

'...-Sawt hottse recently vacated by Dr.
ï^rta flanders on Calhoun street
Apply to. Win. 'Brlssey, ijira Bflasey

LEGAL NOTICES
JUDGE Ol PROBATE »ALE

STATIC Ol' (SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
lt. V. II. Nance and Mr». 1 nura M.

Nance, Plaintiffs,
against

I'. Ii. O'Neal, ct ul, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of Hale grant¬

ed heroin I will oull on nuleaday in
November, 1916, in front of the court
house, In thc city of Anderson, S. C.,
during the usual hours of sale tho
real estate described us follows, to
wit :

All the right, title und interest of
tho defendant P. B. O'Neal of, in or
to all that certain tract or plantation
of land situate in Anderson County,
8. C., containing throe hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining Seneca Uiver,
W. li. Williamson, and others. The
Interest of the said P. B. O'Neal being
an undivided ono tenth interest there¬
in as devisee in remainder under thc
will of Jacob BurrisB, deceased.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser

to pay extra for deed und revenge
stauips,

W. P. Nicholson,
Pr )bato Judgo on Special Referee.

JL'BUE OF MIABATE»» SALE

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Calidouia Onorton Devlin, Plaintiff,
against

Mrs. Bertha P. Scott and othors, De¬
fendants.
Pursuant to an order of salo grant¬

ed herein I will sell on salesduy In
November 1916, in front ot tho court
house in the City of Anderson, S. C..
during usual hours of Bale the real
estate described as follows, to wit:
All that lot of land In thc City of

Anderson, Anderson County, S. C.,
contulnlng throe tenths (3-10) of an
acre, more or less, bounded by Jeffev-
Bon Avenue, by lot number five, by
lands of colored Building and Loan
Association and lands of -i-
Spann and known as lot number four
on plat made by O. M. McDavld, May
21, 1805. which was recordod in clerk's
ofllco for Andorson County in Book
L L L, page 241. Reference to said
plat will show courses and distances.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay ex¬

tra for stamps and papers.
W. P. Nicholson,

Probato Judgo as Special Roferee.

Pursuant to tho term» of a deed of
trust executed to us by Shady Nor¬
man and Sarah Watson we will sell
on salesday in November next in front
of tho court house door at Anderson
during the usual hourn of sale the
Following property to wit: All that
certain lot of land in tho city of An¬
dorson on W. River^St, opposite the
colored gradod school, containing one
quarter of an acre, moro or loss,
bounded by estate ot Jno. E, Peeples,
Sarah Watson and W. River St. It
i.oIug tho samo lot deeded to Androw
Simpson by Sarah Watson by deed re¬
corded tn clerics office in Hook M M M,
pago 235 with tim excoptlon of a por¬
tion deeded to A. P. Cater Nov. 26,
1806.

Loon L. Rice,
Kurtz P. Smith,

Trustees.
lO-lG-8t-ltaw.

JUDGE OF PROBATE'» »ALE

SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court ot Common Pleas.

Ex Parto, Mrs. Lucy J. Langston,
tia Executrix of tho will of Charles C.
Langston, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Eugeno T. Anderson and tho Texas

Company, a corporation, etc.. Defend¬
ants.
Purouadt to rm ordor granted here¬

in I will sell on salesday in Novem¬
ber -1015, in front of tho court house
In tito City of Anderson, S. C.. dur¬
ing;: usual hours of sale tho real es¬
tate described ns follows, 'to' wit:
AU; 1 hat corta!A piece, parcel or lot

of land situate within tho corporate
limits of.the City,ot Anderson, County
and State aforesaid, on tho South side
of Main Street, bounded on the North
by .lot owned by Will Stevens; on tho
East by |S outh Main Street; on the
Sonia by Mrs. Susan McLees; and on
tho West by D. T. McLeen, being tho
northern portion of tho lot ot land
conveyed to Eugene T. Anderson by

FOB BENT-Ono 'furnished front
room down stairs within block ot
the publie. square.v Will rent to
oho or two young men. Apply to
intelligencer Ofllco.-:10-8-tf.

~MISCiâjLANEOUS
???

FOB SOBE EXES-We have the Dr.
Harris prescription for sore eyes-gives instant relief. Owl Drug Co.,
«-noaa 656.' lÖ-2-lm.

IN PLACING your fire Incuvance, re¬
member that Fran*, ft DeCamp
Realty Company ropVesenta Only
strong, old Una companies. Your
business will bo appreciated.
io-7-tf,-' wm j , y

COME TO Tho Luncheonette when
you are hungry. We cook anything
that ls ir. season, and we cook lt
right. Ask the man who eats hero.
Short orders served quickly. "Oys¬
ters any stylo. Next door to Union
Station. .'

VYE ABE PAVING 1S8 per ton for cot¬
ton seed andaellinghuilsatfourteen
dollars nor ton; coal ft to $5 per
ton. TA;ese prices at our yards.
Martín Coal & Wood Co,

B. R. WATT, tho 16.00 Coal Man la
Btlll on.jthe 3ob< selling the/, beat
Block Coal for »he least mon'/, and

;r, laving full weight, .¿ii prompt de¬
livery. That'* PU you caa ask.

A CHILD HATES OIL.
CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

LIVER ANO ROWELS
Give "California Syrup of Figs"

if cross, sick, feverish,
constipated.

Look hack at your childhood days.
Koniomber tho "dotjc" mother insist¬
ed on-eastor oil, calomel, cathar¬
tics. How you hated them, how you
fought against taking them.
With our children it's different.

Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic Hlmply don't realize what they
do. The children';-, revolt ia well-
founded. Their tender little "in¬
sides" are in'm ud hy them.

if your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli¬
cious "California Syrup ot Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this hurmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to tako it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet¬
en the stomach, and that a teaspoon¬
ful given today saves a sick child to¬
morrow.
Ask your druggist for a DO-cent bot-

tlo of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which hos full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown¬
ups plainly on each bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. iSco that lt
.Is mado by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

The Kinder Way.
A small specla constable when on

top of n tram-car was requested by
the conductor to como down to deal
with a man who was inclined to be
abusive, says TIt-Blts. Reluctantly,
tho special constable complied with
tho request, but found himself con¬
fronted by n hugo navy about 6 feet-
C inches high and 4 feet broad.
"There he ls," said the conductor.

"He won't pay his fare."
The small special constat?* reflect¬

ed, and then remarked sadly: "Well
I suppose I must pay it for him."

Two Children lind Croup.
Tho two children ot J. W. Nix, mer¬

chant, Cleveland, Ga., had croup laßt,
wlntor. Ono was a boy of 6, tho othor
a girl of 8 years. Mr. Nix writes:
'Both got so choked up they could
hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I
javo them Foley's Honey and Tar and
nothing sloe and it entirely cured
them." This reliable medicine should
be In every home for lt gives immed¬
iate relief from colds, cougbe and
croup, heals raw inflammod throat
and loosens phlegm. Sold everywhere.

deed of John J. Morris dated June
30th, 1004, recorded in clerks office In
Deed Book B B B B, page 157, and
moro accurately shown by plat of
same recorded in clerks office for An¬
derson County in Book Z Z Z, pago
12C. The Bald lot hos following di¬
mensions, courses and distances be¬
ginning at a stako on the edge of side¬
walk on tho Northeastern corner of
tho lot aad running thence S. 811-2
W. 210 feet to corner designated by
post; running thence S. 00 8' E. fifty
(50) feet to corner; thonco N. 811-2
¡"1. 210 feet to comer on South Main
?Street; thence N. 00 8' fifty (CO) feet
along said Main Street to beginning
corner. Said lot of land contains one-
fourth (1-4) of an acre, more or less.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay ex¬

tra for papers and stamps,
W. P. Nicholson,

i'robato Judge as Sneclal Referee
l0-16-3.t-ltaw.

JUDGE OF PROBATE'S SALE

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court ot Common Pleas.

Mrs. C. J. Alexander, Plaintiff,
against

W. N. Walkor, Qmith-Brlstoe ? Shoe
Co., and others, Defendants. ¿

In obedience to on order of sale
granted herein I will sell on saleBday
in November 1015. In front ot the
court house, in the city of Anderson,
S. C., during usuel hours of sale the
real estate described as folio wo, to
Wit:
% One lot on C.llnkscales Street

bought of Cromer facing eight-five
(85) feet on said Cllnkscates Street
and running back ono hundred and
fifteen (115* foet, being in shape a
narailologram and the two buildings
thereon.

Also, two lots and the houses there¬
on Bituato within the corporate limits
of the city of Anderson,- on tho cor¬
ner of West End and Piedmont streets
containing two thirds (2-3) of an
acre, more or less.
This ls the property ; conveyed to

Owens and Ayers.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay ex«

tra i>r papera and stomps.
W. P. Nicholson,

Prolate Judge as Special Referee.
10-16-8t-ltaw.

STATE OF (SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY; ;
Mamie R Johnston.

against
Jane Simmons, et al.
Pursuant to order- of'sale herein I

will sell on salesdoy in November
next during the usual honrs pt sale
to tho highest bidder for cash the
following property: All < that lot of
land on Liberty Hill near tba city of
Anderson containing 318-1090 ot an
acre in the shape or a parallelogram
231 feet by 71 feet, it being the same
lot deeded to Scott Rutledge by Jeno
Simmons, c-t al.; by deed recorded In
Book H 4 26. ''«fl^BSBITerms of sale: .Cash. Purchaser,
to pay extra for papers and stamps,

W. P. Nicholson.
Probate Judge as Special Referee.
Oct. 15, 1918. '^StfOm^SB^

GOL GOETHALSKS
MOUNTAINS OF DIB!

Panama, Oct. 21.-These lillis and
valleys and various other pieces of
Panutnn geography that have been
iumbering around and falling into the
canal so carelessly and getting lt all
stuffed up. have peeved Governor
Goethals. So today he pointed out a

tuple of mountains that he Haid were
causing all the trouble und Instructed
bia men to "take 'em away."
"What, the mountains?"
"Ves, the mountains."
".You menn you would like these

mountains removed?'"
The mountains, be it

moving today.
It's really a small mattor.A^MoVIng

a few mountains moro Cy-aBB^is of
slight concern to Goethals.^aHKipplng
a hole in the face of tho and
building a young sea to connect a
couple of others-that didn't dismay
him. Why stop at shunting moun¬
tains around?

"Construction. days" are being re¬
peated In (.millard Cut, formerly
known as Culebra Cut. A score of
big dredges and steam shovels and an
army of workmen aro removing thou¬
sands of cubic eart1-. from the recent
slides iron Gold and Contractors'
Hills.

Gov. Goethals a few days ago ex¬
pressed hopo of reopening tho canal
Novemhor Í, but tho dato may be ex¬
tended. Nearly 200 vessels, held up
by tho slides since the .latter part of
September, wult at tito docks at Bal¬
boa, the Pacific torminal, and Colon
on tho Atlantic.
"When will the slides pormanenty

stop?"
"That's as easy to predict as tho

end of the European war," is tho an¬
swer, j ;;.
The removal bodily, of the two

mountains Gold and-Contractors, be¬
in;; blasted away and tho earth sluic¬
ed down to fill hills and valleys a
mlle distant, is expected to stop the
slides.
That tho slides will sometime stop

forever-"somo day" is certain. This
ls confidenty stated by Gov. Goethals.
Thc worst slides, it Is believed, are
now over. The last was the worst
since the "big ditch" was opened.
"Shoring oil" of the precipitous

mountains which form the giant
boundaries of Gaillard Cut 1B the
gradual. Blow process which will pre¬
vent future slides.
The peculiar geological formation

of tile Panamanian, mountains makes
this teat difficult.' Instead ot fir rocks
or sand;» subsoil, interlaced by heavy
forests, Uko the Becky Mountains,
those of Panama are shelving hills of
led and yellow clay, covered with
tropical trees ot small. stature and
undergrowth which does not "knit'
the loose soil.

.
v .^.f_.JThe "sBdes". ar^aot. e.a:,avalanche

of roc'.c and eartbvjjpm thejtpp of tho
mountain peaks, but -a movement from
below. As the baso of the slanting
cuts weaken through seepage of rains
avi water In the canal, the earth soft¬
ens and ls, pressed, downward and
outward so thc canal channel by the
heavier and more- composite mosses
above. wwi
Tho sido movement occures com

paratlvoly slowly, j -it is detected by
entrenchments from' the; baso of the
cliffs. 'Sometime:*-Um movement ie so
speedy that dredges and tracks are
covered. Generally the earth at the
baso slowly mounts and is pushed un¬
til lt encroaches Into the channel
When the upper part of the hills

are cut away to such an angle that
the pressure upon the earth 'beneath
IR removed, the slides will stop. The
recent slides were expect to cut
away, in sections, or "terraces, like a
stoop lawn is terraced to prevent
o-oslon and "cave ins." The samo
principle, on a gigantic stylo, will
stop the slides. TV.
Gold Hfll bas been known as tho

-innft of the "Cut." ' Contractors
íiill, hnoIber source of bad slides, ls
almost straight across. These are
the only two Important slide dangor
points remaining in thc "CuU"
When construction was .first be¬

gun, the «tildes ot Gold Hill were al¬
most perpendicular. Now they baye
been cut away to a very slanting
anglo- and will soon '.be reduced to
¡a point whore slide danser will bo al¬
most removed. ' "

Chronic Constipation.
"About two years ago when I be¬

gan using Chamberlain's Tablets 1
had been suffering for some time with
stomach trouble and chronic consti¬
pation. My condition Improved rap¬
idly through the -Use ot! these tablets.
Since taking four or five bottles ot
them my health bis been fine,? writes
Mrs. John Newton, Irving, N. Y. For
sale by all dealers.

"I Bàw a professor of'mogtc remove .

30 yards of rli^'ón,'plumes and
'

seven buckles frosfô*;?hût»"
"Enough material totrim'lt nicely,"

commented the part? ot the feminine
part.-Louisvlllo Courier-Journal.

CITBOItAX
C1TRGLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation., sour

stomach, lk;-; liver and sluggish
bowels. .Stops a flick headache almost
ut once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet sind wholesome.-R. H. Weih-
ocht. Salt Lake .City,,'.Utah, writes:
"I nnü Cltroiax tho best lakatl*ö 1
ever used. Does net gripe-no un¬
pleasant aftereffects?' Bold erery-
where. ; .

^ ; ,"

"Bob" and "BBl" Robinson sell
tin* syrup that My* Byaia *wfö|pMr. Sattle* about* It's the betlt

* ?
+ GLUCK MILL *
«. ?

Mrs. W. T. neilin, und sovr
of her friends, had a show at thc hall
Saturday night. A Binall admis::-:-.u
was charged for thc benefit ot the
parsonage. It was a nico clean Show
and tiey hud music by thc stringhand.
Mr. Ike James of Elbert county

Georgia, have moved his faniliy over
here. He will bc over to stay in a
few weeks, as soon as he gathers lila
crop«.

Misses Lillian Leo and .Myrtlo Mc¬
Donald spent Saturday night with
Mrs. J. P. Tollison.
Thero ware ono hundred and twenty-

six scholars present at Sunday school
.Sunday morning and sixty-eight tho
Sunday before.
Miss Ethel Witt visited friends andrelatives in Wiliiamstou Sundny.
Rev. D. H. Jones preached nt the

h.ill Sunday niglit.
I saw ia an Elberton paper where

cotton seed sold for $.~>5.00 per ton
nt Elberton thc 14th, and t'JS sninc day
at Anderson it sold for $10 per ton.
Some difference?

Rev. J. S. Hütts preached at the
hull Monday night.
Tho mill, stopped here Friday for

Darnum & Bailey's big show. Nearly
everybody here went to town that
day.

Consoled.
A rector in South London was visit¬

ing one of his poorer parishioners, an
old woman afflicted with deafness,
relates Tit-Bits. Sho expressed her
regret nt not being able to hear IIIB
sermons. Desiring to bc sympathetic
and to say something consoling, ho
replied, with unnecessary self-depre¬
cation, "You don't miss much,"
"So they toll me," was tho discon¬

certing reply. ; ».

For Indigestion.
Never take pepsin and preparations

containing pepsin or- othor digestivo
ferments for indigestión,', an thc moro
you take the moro yöu will have to
take. What ls necdo is a tonic Uko
Chamberlain's Tablets that will en¬
able the stomach to perform its func¬
tions naturally. For sals by all deal¬
ers.

Anderson HardwareCo
Wholesale Prices
to the Retail Trade
In cul certs of supplies]

io^everybody in me city1
as well as in the country.
We can supply your
home with the necessary
Heavy, Fancy and Staple
Groceries. ¿ j
Also any kind of Hard¬

ware you may need \for
building or farm pur-
loses and if you need a

el
:ook stove we can fit you
up there loo. Our lines
are complete and o u r j
Prices are Right.
Come in and let us

show you. Make your¬
selves at home in- our

store. We will sure save

you money if you give us
the opportunity. Plumb¬
ing and Heating one of
our Specialties.
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

vast. I
Kt*J«*' I
;(Ä^s2?rHl-- Jual

Ar*rfertl^cuyfefMH
lossox^Si^i-jacSimÜcslgnatweot

In
Use
Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC C«HT»U« COMP*»». H«« VOR* CITT.

Wm

ü. S. Battleship «South Carolliia"

IG DOINGS AT
?»?'

'

CHARLESTON
DECEMBER 13th TO 17th, 1915

Tho Southern Commercial Congress
will bo held at Charleston December
13th to" 17th, 1915. Thiu is an As¬
sociation of prominent business men
from all over the South and meetings
aro .held each year for the purpose
of discussing business, welfare, both
sf tue manufacturer and of the farm¬
ar. IiBflt year tho Congreso was held
at Oklahoma City and the year beforo
:it Mobile. This year the meeting lu
io uo heid ai Charleston and very
many men ot prominent business, so¬
cial and public lifo have already ac¬

cepted invitations to bc present. At
least four members of tho Cnbihot of
the President of tao United Stntos will
be present nt tho meeting,

j %A squadron of the Atlantic Fleet,
.Torpedo BoatB, Submarines and Tor¬
pedo Boat Destroyers, aa well as
Dreadnoughts, will bo in the Cuaries-
ton Harbor, opon for inspection of tho
public, December 14th and- 16th, and'visitors at tills tune will also have the
{pleasure of seeing a magnillceut car¬
nival. "?

I Southorn .Rallwaysl8 ^rawjlhgl spe¬
cial fare tickets :md ejfoVrelon trains.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES

COLUMBIA, S. C.
ACCOUNT OF STATL FAIR

Via

H

'?<?.?

;;"Y.-\v.-. 7 f

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In udtlition to regular trains special trains will be operated October 27th

and S8th en tho following schedule t

Rt FaroLv. Anderson ... .....6:00 A. IT.........t-.'40.-Lv. Belton... ... ... ... ... ...5:110 A. M......;...4.10,Lr. Bönen Path ....6:50 A. M..^..,...3.00Lv. Ronalds.11:00 A. Iff...8.75Lv. Shoals Junction... ..6:05 A.rM.....,3.75ï.v. Abbeville ... ....6:45 A. JU..........3.65Lv. Hodges. .0:15 A, M..... : .v..........3.50
Tickets aro on salo October 23rd to 28th with return Rmi' November 1st,19.15. The above rates include odo nd ni Is s ion to Fair Grounds..Special train» returning will leave Columbia nt 8:30 P. M.For complete information apply to ticket agents, Or
W. lt. Taber, T. P. A* J. R. Anderson, B, B.Greenville, g. C, -

: ' '

- ./ Anderson, ft, C.
YT. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.,

Colombia, S. C.

m

MU

AT THEBIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDr^DAi%" _l.'.LJ.-'IIJ.^'yjU!!!!"1 ""i.imrijii

Represent the ^tm^t .éi^ce,safety, mileage and ptèâsure
obtainabîe from-.'an "Axdo^Vàr
cation trip. IlwHW!

Opposite The Palmetto
.«kV 'S« L._
^.rnaui,


